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SOLID STATE OXYGEN SENSOR DEVELOPMENT

Jeffery T. Cheung Ph.D.
Scott R. Johnson

Rockwell International

ABSTRACT

To anticipate future long-duration mission needs

• Determined the appropriate operational

for life support sensors, we explored the feasibility

parameters by which ZnO could be used

of using thin-film. metal-oxide semiconductors.

to measure oxygen in concentrations

The objective of this task was to develop gas

from 10%to30%

sensors for life suppon applications which would

• Selected a conceptual design suitable for

be suitable for long-duration missions. Metal

proof of concept

oxides, such as ZnO, SnO:z, and Ti01 have been

• Developed techniques to fabricate the

shown to react with oxygen molecules. Oxygen

prototype sensor compatible with

lowers the metal oxide's electrical resistance.

integrated circuit and microelectronic

Critical to the performance is the application of

pack.aging

the o;.;ide in a thin film on an inert substrate: the
thinner the film., themorereadilytheoxygen

Subsequent work will optimize the ZnO properties,

penetration and hence the more rapid and sensitive

refine proootype design and fabrication, and install

thescnsor. Metaloxidesarenotlim.itedtooxygen

and test the sensors in the KSC Plant Growth

detection, rather, o:iddes offer detection and

Chamber.

quantification applications to the complete range
of gases of interest, not onJy for life support

INTRODUCTION

system.s,butforpropellantsaswell.
There is a need for a reliable, light weight oxygen
sensor for advanced life suppon systems. Current

After a preliminary assessm.ent of various metal
oxides, we chose ZnO as the active sensory

oxygen sensors, such as those in the Space Shuttle

element for oxygen - the most critical near-term

Orbiter, are potentiomefriccells with a solid

need for life support sensors. Our results to date

electrolyte. These cells exhibit insufficient lifespan
for missions in excess of 30 days. Furthermore,

are that we:

electrochemical cells degrade over time, requiring
• Verified thatmeta1 oxides respond linearly to

frequentre-calibration. Tueseelectrochemicalccllsare
currently changed out every few days, and require

oxygen concentration

refurbishment on the ground. Additional drawbacks of

• Experimented with deposition

current systems include: bulkiness and a continuous

techniques for a thin film ofZnO
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drift due to the saturation in the electrolyte and the

temperalure for ZnO is between 250"C to 300°C when

change in reference electrode potential.

oxygen gas and ZnO interacts according to the so

The use of metal-oxide semiconductor thin films as

electrons near the ZnO surface are depleted by

called "ionosorption" mechanism. During this process,

oxygen detection devices offers an alternative

chemisorbed oxygen molecules to fonn 0 2

approach. In this report, we present results on material

electrical resistance of the ZnO increa<;CS linearly with

-

the

developmem and cbaracrerization, the oxygen sensing

the oxygen concentration. At high tcmperaurres

characteristics, and the design of a miniature solid

(above 300°C), oxygen vacancy diffusion inside the

Slate beater in order to realize a integrate solid state

lattice dominates: the diffusion process is very slow

oxygen gas sensor. Future directions are also outlined

and results vary. At temperatures lower than 250"C,

based on these resultS.

ZnO has insufficient thermally activated electrons and
therefore the ionosorption process is too slow to be

It has been well known since 1962 that these oxides,

practical. Thus, we must heat the ZnO to between

such as ZnO, Sn02 and TiOi, can react with oxygen

250°C - 300°C and maintain this temperature for

molecules which are chemisorbed on the surface by

proper sensor function.

electron 1ransfer. The depletion of mobile electrons
from the lattice lowers the material's electrical

In the "ionosorption" regime, the resistance change

resistance which can be used to monitor the oxygen (or

(i.e. sensitivity) can be optimized by the doping

other gases) concentration. The chemisorbsion process

density of the film, its thickness, and exposed surface

is temperalure sensitive. Within these oxides, there

area. For large resistance change, films with small

are different mechanisms occurring at various

thickness, large exposed area, and low electron density

operating temperawres.

are most desirable. These material parameters are
easily adjustable by using the Pulsed Laser Deposition

In order to satisfy the requirements for space mission

technique to grow ZnO thin films. Finally, the

applications, the oxide material of choice musl have a

temperawre range of imeresl is sufficiently low lhal il

low to medium operating temperature range, to

can be achieved by micro-filament beaters.

minimize power use and maximize longevity, and the
entire device be patremed into a miniaturized

MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT

integrated solid state package. Moreover, the response
is preferably linear in the oxygen conccni.ration range

The key issue in growing high quality ZnO films is the

of interest: 10% to 30%. Other issues such as

ability to incorporate sufficient oxygen into the lattice

selectivity and long term stability are also important.

to maintain itS stoichiometry. While traditional thin
film growth techniques such as Chemical Vapor

Based on these considerations, and after a suitable

Deposition and Sputtering are commonly used, we find

literature search, we choose ZnO thin film to be lhe

!hat Pulsed Laser Deposition offers the most advantage

active sensing material. The ideal operating

and flexibility in fulfilling this requirement. This

novel technique employs a pulsed high energy UV

possible if they are grown at elevated iemperaturc or

laser as ao external power source for evaporation and

subject to post annealing at very high temperature.

depositioo.

For comparative purposes, the oxygen sensing
The growth using Pulsed Lasec Deposition was carried

properties of films grown at different temperatures

out in 0.02 torr of oxygen background pressure to

were measured and compared. In addition, we were

provide a reactive environmenL Typical growth rate

also able 10 control the electron density in the z.no

was I miaoolbt. Sapphire, silicon, quartz plate, and

film by introducing nitrogen into the lattice

silicon wafers with metal film for electrical contact

substitutionally. UndopedbO fihns are n·typt due to

weie used as substrates. Under a la.ser fluence of

the presence of oxygen vacancies. 1be electron carrier

'1J/an1 to ablate an undoped.2'.110 target, we weie able

density is between 1Q1t.1QX1 !ctn'. lo nitrogen doped

10 grow ZnO films at a temperature as low as 2S"C.

ZnO fihns, ekctron density is reduced by

ZnO films grown at room temperature are transparent

compensation. This is significant as the resistivity of

with 82% transmissioo and an absorption edge at

the doped films is 3 to 6 ordcn nfnwrglhlik higher

3840A wavelength. Sttucturally, it is preferentially eo

than the uodoped. samples. Clearly, this has important

axis oriented as shown in the X-ray diffraction pattern

implications for senSCX' sensitivity.

in Figure 1.

SENSOR PROPERTIES MEASUREMENT
After a film is grown, we patterned a pair of Auffi

intcrdigiWed eleccrodes by pbotolitbographic lift-off
technique. The ratio of the total length or the
electrode to the spacing distarice between the two

eiedrode is about 100:1. Electtodes are swroundcd by

. .
ae-.-1

F1GUAE1. X·raydiffractionspectrunofaZnOfimgrown
onqJartz 61.b&traitat room 1en1>9ra11Jre by Pulsed Laser
DepoOtioo
On tbe contrary, 1.110 films deposited at room
temperature by other techniques (such as sputtering)
are inferior. These films often exhibit a metallic

appearanc.e due to a comparatively severe oxygen
deficiency. High quality films of this type are only

a guard ring biased at ground potential to reduce
spurious noise. Thin gold wires are attached to the
electrode pads by silver paste for electrical

measurcmenL 1be sensor is mounted on a incoocl
bolder whose temperature can be regulated up to

700°C with an accuracy of ±0.5°C.
The resistance of the ZnO thin film was measured by

applying a constant voltage across the electrodes while
measuring the current flow. The test chamber bas a
capacity or onJy 3 licers to facilitate rapid gas purging.
Oxygen and nitrogen gases are introduced through

mass now meters and well mixed in a T -shaped Ulbe

nitrogen doping level with respect to improve the

filled with glass grit. During the measurement, the test

response time is needed

vessel was wrapped tightly with aluminum foil to

T• :VVC:,20ll,O:z l '°"'ftt .ol...,.

eliminate any photoconductive effect.

i

Figure 2 shows the response or a 1.2 micron thick ZnO
film at 275°C to an injection or oxygen into niuogen
to achieve a 20% Oxygenf80% Nitrogen mixture. The
film was grown at l 75°C. The response time, defined
asthe time requiredtoachieve 95% ofthefinal

l~

i

'

I
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constant value, is about 270 seconds (4 !-"minutes). It
does not vary considerably within the studied
temperature range from 250°C to 300°C. The rate
limiting srep is believed to be the diffusion or oxygen
along the grain boundary to be chemisorbed at the

FIGURE 2. Response of the electrical resistivity of various
ZnO films to oxygen in a 20% oxygetV80% nitrogen mildtlre

active surface site. This suggests that the response time
can be shortened by reducing the thin film thickness.

In order to speed up response time, we tested a film
grown under identical conditions but with a thickness
or only 5000A, it shows a shoner response time or

SENSITIVITY

Figure 3 shows the resistance of ZnO thin film as a
function of oxygen concentration man
oxygen/nitrogen mixture at 275°C. For undoped ZnO,

only 155 seconds (2.58 minutes). The response time
can also he shortened by nitrogen-doping into the ZnO
film. Figure 2 compares the response time between a
nitrogen-doped ZnO film and an undoped film. Tbe
nitrogen-doped film, although twice the thickness as
the undoped film, shows a faster response: 92 sec

the sensitivity increases with the decrease in thickness.
Since lhe lhickness of the elecuon depleted layer
occupies to a larger fraction of the tolal thickness.,
sensitivity also increases with the deaease in electron
carriers since the number of depleted electrons will
account for a larger portion of the tolal electrons. This

(1.53 minutes). A plausible explanation is that the

is reflected in the results showing that thin undoped

introduction of low concentration levels of nitrogen
atoms to substitutionally replace the oxygen atoms in
the lattice. This replacement can cause in1emal stress
because or the different atomic radii or the two

ZnO film bas a higher sensitivity than thick films
while nitrogen doped ZnO film exhibits the highest
sensitivity. A systematic study well be carried out to
optimize the sensitivity by adjusting the nitrogen

species. The stress enhances the rate or diffusion of
oxygen along the grain boundary. Funher
investigation out to optimize the film thickness and
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doping level.

bulk beater. Of course. this assembly is impractical

and not representative of life suppon applications.
To enable the assembly and realistic test of a
miniaturi7.Cd prolOtype, a pbotolithgrapbic set of five
masks has been designed. Fig. 4 shows the cross
sectiooalviewofthisdevice.

FIGURE 3. Relative electrical resistivity A/Ro of various ZnO

FIGURE 4. Cross sectional schematic view ol a miniature

filmsvs.oxygenconcentrationinoxygen nitrogenmixture.

solid state oxygen sensor

(Fl()istheresistanceoflhefilmintheabsenceoloxygen)
The assembly of this prototype is anticipated for
In addition to basic performance characteristics, we

December 1993. The active element is at the center of

also found that common gases such as C01and NHl

a low stress and low thermal conductivity silicon

have oo jntgdercpce effect Preliminary investigation

oxyn.itride free standing film on a silicon substrate for

on reliability shows that during the first 60 hours of

thermal isolatioo. A meandering thin ftlm nicke l

operation, the sensors show some degradation.

filament micro-healel' and a resistive type temperature

However, after the initial "bum in~ period, they show

sensor will deposited and patterned. The heater will

excellent long term slability. The stability seems to be

then be covered by a Si01 laycr for electrical

dependent on the crystallinity of the ZnO film.

insulation. This will be followed by the deJXISition

MICRO-ELECTRONIC PACKAGING

aligned just on top oftbe beating clement. Finally,

For operational use, the entire sensor assembly will be

electrode. Each wafer is 8 mm x 8 mm in size and

and patterning of a pair of interdigitated Au electrodes

ZnO film will be deJXISited on the interdigitated

miniaturized to a chip-sized solid state device with an

will be mounted on a 20 mm x 20 mm 20-pio header.

integrated micro-heater and a built in temperature

Each wafer contains three identical gas sensor devices.

sensor. The initial sensor characterization was carried

Integral, lriple-rcdundantcells will serve as a cross

out in a environmentally controlled chamber with a

check IO assure accuracy and inherent backup in case a
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